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The total capacity of Three Gorges Reservoir (TGR) and Danjiangkou Reservoir (DJR) is
large and has significant seasonal fluctuations, which give rise to crustal instability. In
this research, we focus on studying the temporal and spatial variation of crustal
deformation in Hubei Province caused by reservoir impoundment of TGR and DJR.
The Digital Elevation Model, historical hydrological information, GPS monitoring data
and load-induced deformation model are combined to monitor the crustal deforma-
tion. The modeled results indicate that in the trapezoidal area between the TGR and
DJR, the average vertical deformations at different latitudes have different variation
tendencies. The vertical deformation modulus and fluctuation amplitude are larger
at the latitude of 33N/32.5N from 2003 to 2006 and at the latitude of 31N/32.5N
from 2008 to 2014, while the latter are much larger than the former. Moreover, from
2008 to 2014, the frequency and the intensity of seismic activities are all enhanced
significantly in this region. The modeled results at the GPS sites are consistent with
the vertical displacement of GPS monitoring results in trends and the waveform. It can
be inferred that the seasonal deformation is elastic. The horizontal deformation
components have the same variation trends with that at each GPS monitoring station,
which demonstrates that the whole region is moving toward the southeast. The
spatial variation of crustal deformation demonstrates that the impoundment of TGR in
2003 causes significant vertical displacements, with the maximum modulus of 32 mm
downward located in Xiangjiang River's estuary. When the water storage increases, the
maximum value will become larger, and the location will move toward the upstream.hysics, School of Geodesy and Geomatics, Wuhan University, Wuhan 430079, China.
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deformation modulus.
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When a large reservoir is impounding, the surface load
induced by the impoundment will increase rapidly, causing
significant crustal deformation. The total capacity of Three
Gorges Reservoir (TGR) is about 39.3 billion cubicmeters, while
the total capacity of Danjiangkou Reservoir (DJR) is about 29.05
billion cubic meters. Both of them are famous for their large
capacity, and exhibits significant seasonal fluctuations, which
lead to an increment of crustal instability. The seasonal fluc-
tuation of the capacity is up to 38 billion cubic meters in total
[1e3]. Therefore, studying the relationship between changes
in crustal deformation andwater loading increment is of great
significance.
Previous studies have addressed the crustal deformation
caused by the Three Gorges Project. Wang [4] calculated the
water load-induced surface vertical displacements and
level plane changes in the front reservoir area during the
filling period and discussed the induced height change. The
Green's function method and the PREM elastic Earth
model were adopted in the study of Boy and Chao [5],
which indicates that the annual geoid height increment
is above the GRACE observational sensitivity. Wang et al.
[6] modeled horizontal displacements induced by TGR
impoundment. The longitudinal and latitudinal components
of the horizontal displacements reach 8.2 and 7.7 mm
respectively. Du et al. [7] studied the crustal movement of the
TGR region from 1998 to 2003, the results show that the crustal
activity of this region is relatively weak, with about 0e3 mm/yr
relative motion between stations. The first impoundment of
TGR results in vertical settlement of reservoir shore, and the
crustal deformation is obvious with 10e40 mm subsidence
and 5e10 mm relative deformation. Du et al. [8] conducted a
model simulation about vertical deformation of 135-m water
level of TGR area, combined with GPS data before and after the
impoundment of the TGR. According to the comparison
analyses, the geological structure of Xiangxi is relatively
complex, and the movement trends of two sides of a river are
obviously different. The lithospheric rigidity is stronger in
Kushou, with stable geological condition combined digital
elevation model (DEM) of the TGR with Farrell load elastic
deformation theory, Qiao et al. [9] conducted a numerical
simulation study about vertical deformation field of 135-
m water level, showing maximum variations in Taiping'ao
(34 mm) and Xiangxi area (46.4 mm) compared with GPS
monitoring data. Du et al. [10] demonstrated that the
impounding water in June 2003 has induced transientdisplacement at the TGR dam and the emerging reservoir. GPS
measurements after the first stage of water filling of the
reservoir demonstrate that vertical subsidence caused by the
impoundment is located in the segment of the reservoir from
Maoping to Xiangxi. Wang [11] simulated the deformation
caused by load of TGR using PREM model parameters and
Gutenberg Bullen model. The simulation results show that the
PREM model parameters are closer to the real parameters in
situ. Liang and Du [12] simulated the vertical crustal
deformation field caused by load of TGR with water level of
135 m, 156 m, and 175 m. The results show that the
deformation field is consistent with the increment of water
storage capacity in space, and the deformation value reducing
toward the bank direction. Wu et al. [13] calculated the
displacement field in TGR area using finite element method.
The results show that there are 4 areas with extreme values:
Badong, Guizhou, Niukou, Xintan. After the first time of water
impoundment, earthquake of magnitude Ms2.5 plus occurred
4 times in the areas, and 14 times after the third time
impoundment. Hu et al. [14] simulated the crustal vertical
deformation field in TGR with water level of 135 m, 156 m, and
175 m by elastic finite element method using GPS observation
data. And the results were compared with those calculated by
Farrell's load-induced deformation model. The results also
show that the maximum modulus of deformation is in
Xiangxi. Wang et al. [15] modeled the surface gravity and
displacement changes in the front area of TGR caused by
water storage variations using elastic loading model. GPS time
series at the sites were used to be compared with the modeled
results. The results indicate that the ground gravity and the
vertical displacement are more sensitive to water storage
changes than the horizontal displacement.
In summary, there were no scholar to combine the water
loading of TGR with DJR to study the crustal deformation in
Hubei Province, and few scholars involved in the seasonal
deformation variations. So, this paper will concentrate on the
two aspects, and discuss if there was permanent deformation
caused by the water loading variations (See Fig. 1).
2. Data and methodology
2.1. Research area2.2. The load-induced deformation model
The Earth's elastic deformation occurs when themass load
varies. According to Farrel's improved load-induced
Fig. 1 e The Three Gorges Reservoir (TGR) covers an area of
1084 km2, which extends from Yichang of Hubei Province
to the middle of Chongqing. The rectangular area, ranging
105Ee116.5E, 27.5Ne33.5N, is the interest of the study
area.
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where A represents the deformation area, B the load
increasing area, RA the coordinate vector of a point in defor-
mation area under the spherical coordinate system, RB the
coordinate vector of a point in load-increasing area under the
spherical coordinate system,UðRAÞ the vertical deformation in
area A.
Assume a unit load is evenly distributed on a disk region
on the surface of Earth with average radius a. The unit load is






where, when n ¼ 0, G0 ¼ 14pa2, and when n > 0,
Gn ¼ Pn1ðcos aÞPnþ1ðcos aÞ4pa2ð1cos aÞ :
Load potential f caused by the unit loadm is expressed as:
Vf$er ¼ 4pGm ¼ 4pG
X∞
n¼0
GnPnðcos qÞ (3)Fig. 2 e Water lewhere G is gravitation constant, er is radial unit vector. Unit
mass disc can be regarded as column, so the surface load







where g is gravity, me is the mass of the Earth, and Green















where hn is vertical loading love number, q the angle between
the loading point vector and deformation point vector. To
ensure the accuracy of model results, n is set as 10 000.3. Crustal deformation induced by reservoir
impoundment
Combined with digital elevation models and historical
water level information obtained in the study areas of TGR
and DJR, we can obtain the distribution information of water
level increment in the reservoir area with different water level
(see Fig. 2). We divided the water loading area to grids of size
180 m  180 m, then calculated the crustal deformation
caused by reservoir impoundment according to equation (5).
Finally we calculated the convolution integral of them using
equation (1), and the total deformation can be obtained (here
we used rw ¼ 1000 kg=m3).3.1. The modeled crustal deformation induced by
seasonal variation of the reservoir water storage
The study areas between TGR and DJR have the most
intense deformation field compared with other areas nearby,
which are influenced by the impoundment of DJR and the
TGR. So we choose the region located in the trapezoidal area
between the TGR and DJR to study the variation of vertical
displacement caused by the reservoirs impoundment (See
Fig. 2).
Fig. 3 shows that in the trapezoidal area between the TGR
and DJR, the average vertical deformation at latitude 31N
has the same variation tendency with the water level ofvel of TGR.
Fig. 3 e The variation of the modeled vertical deformation in the trapezoidal area between the TGR and DJR, during June
2003 to December 2014. (a) The average vertical deformation at latitude 31N. (b) The average vertical deformation at latitude
31.5N (blue line), 32N (red line). (c) The average vertical deformation at latitude 32.5N (purple line), 33N (green line).
Fig. 4 e The position of researching GPS stations' in TGR
region.
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and completely different at latitude 32.5N/33N. At latitude
31.5N/32N, the average vertical displacement has the
minimum modulus in June and maximum modulus in
December each year, and shows stepwise variation tendency
which corresponds to the three times impoundment in TGR.
And the stepwise tendency vanished at latitude 32.5N/33N.
Analysis results from the numerical values of deformation
modulus are stated as follows.
During 2003e2006, we have S32N < S31:5N <S31N <
S32:5N <S33N and during 2008e2014, we have S32N < S31:5N <
S33N <S32:5N <S31N, where S31N; S31:5N; S32N; S32:5N; S33N
refer to the average vertical displacement at latitude 31N,
31.5N, 32N, 32.5N, 33N respectively.
Analysis results from the variation curve's amplitude are
stated as follows.
During 2003e2006, we have A31N <A31:5N <A32N <
A32:5N <A33N, and during 2008e2014, we have A32N <
A31:5N <A33N <A32:5N <A31N, whereA31N;A31:5N;A32N;A32:5N;
A33N refer to variation curve's amplitudes at latitude 31N,
31.5N, 32N, 32.5N, 33N, respectively. The amplitude shows
the intensity of the seasonal variation.
3.2. Crustal deformation obtained by GPS monitoring
data
The displacement vectors (Fig. 4) of each GPS monitoring
station in TGR area was calculated within the ITRF2008
reference system [17e19].As shown in Fig. 5, from July 2010 to December 2014,
the variation tendency of crustal vertical displacement
calculated by GPS monitoring data is similar to all of
the researching stations in the TGR area and nearby. The
deformation shows a consistent seasonal variation and
similar amplitude except for the station CQWZ. The
vertical displacement variation trends based on GPS
monitoring are consistent with those of the modeled, and
so as to the waveform. Hence, it can be inferred that the
seasonal deformation is elastic. The deformation variation
amplitude of the station CQWZ is obviously greater than
the others.
Fig. 6 shows that, the horizontal deformation
components have the same variation trends at all GPS
monitoring stations. The eastward vector components of
the horizontal deformation vectors at the monitoring
stations almost have the same positive tendency, while
Fig. 5 e Comparison of the vertical crustal displacements monitored by GPS (red line) and the modeled results (blue line)
at the GPS station nearby TGR from July 2010 to December 2014. (a) Vertical displacement at station HBZG. (b) Vertical
displacement at station CQWZ. (c) Vertical displacement at station CQCS. (d) Vertical displacement at station HBES. (e)
Vertical displacement at station HBJM. (f) Vertical displacement at station SCSN. (g) Vertical displacement at station
SCNC.
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Fig. 6 e The horizontal crustal displacements monitored by GPS at the GPS station nearby TGR from July 2010 to December
2014; the green lines represent the northward deformation component, the red line represent the eastward deformation
component. (a) Horizontal displacement at station HBZG. (b) Horizontal displacement at station CQWZ. (c) Horizontal
displacement at station CQCS. (d) Horizontal displacement at station HBES. (e) Horizontal displacement at station HBJM.
(f) Horizontal displacement at station SCSN. (g) Horizontal displacement at station SCNC.
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deformation vectors almost have the same negative
tendency. We conclude that the direction of the
horizontal deformation vector of each station is towards
southeast.Fig. 8 e The spatial distribution of the vertical crustal
deformation calculated by load-induced deformation
model with the maximum seasonal water storage change
of 25.6 billion cubic meters in TGR, and 13 billion cubic
meters in DJR.3.3. The spatial vertical deformation molded by load-
induced deformation model
The water storage maximum achieves 38 billion cubic
meters in TGR, and 29 billion cubic meters in DJR. The sea-
sonal water storage change maximum in one year ach-
ieves 25.6 billion cubic meters in TGR, and 13 billion
cubic meters in DJR. We calculated the load-induced
deformation within the study areas, and analyzed the spatial
distribution variations under the two circumstances
described as above.
In 2003, the impoundment of TGR gives rise to a water
storage increment of 12.6 billion cubic meters. The vertical
crustal deformation along with the water storage incre-
ment is shown in Fig. 7, from which we can see that the
vertical deformation area is distributed in an elongated
shape along the reservoir. And the displacement field
declines sharply toward the reservoir bank. In this
deformation field, the maximum modulus of the vertical
displacement is located in Xiangjiang River's estuary
which is up to 32 mm. We obtained the same
conclusion as Du et al. [8], Qiao et al. [9] and Hu et al. [14]
did. Our results about the maximum modulus of the
vertical displacement are smaller than those of Du et al.
[8], while are very close to their results obtained by GPS
data, which are up to 34 mm.
The seasonal water storage maximum change in one
year achieves 25.6 billion cubic meters in TGR, and 13 billion
cubic meters in DJR. Under that condition we calculated the
vertical crustal deformation using the load-induced defor-
mation model, and its spatial distribution is shown in Fig. 8.
From Fig. 8 we can see that the areas between TGR and DJR
all have considerable vertical displacements ranging from
2 mm to 50 mm. Comparing to Fig. 7, the deformation
areas become longer and wider towards the upstream. TheFig. 7 e The spatial distribution of the vertical crustal
deformation calculated by load-induced deformation
model at the first impoundment in TGR in 2003.location of the vertical displacement maximum modulus is
towards upstream too.
The maximum of the water storage increment is up to 38
billion cubic meters in TGR, and 29 billion cubic meters in DJR.
Under that condition the vertical crustal deformation calcu-
lated using the load-induced deformation model is shown in
Fig. 9. The vertical displacement ranges from 4 mm to
75 mm and the deformation area becomes longer and
wider towards the upstream even more than those as
described by Fig. 8. As the deformation region expands, the
deformation starts to distribute in elliptic shape, and the
maximum modulus of the deformation moves further
upstream (see Fig. 10).3.4. The earthquakes and the crustal deformations
According to the earthquakes distribution information, in
the research area and location of the maximum deformation
modulus, the earthquakes occurred many times around the
location with maximum deformation modulus from 2005 to
2014. It shows the instability of the regional crust during that
time.Fig. 9 e The spatial distribution of the vertical crustal
deformation calculated by load-induced deformationmodel
with the maximum water storage increment of 38 billion
cubic meters in TGR, and 29 billion cubic meters in DJR.
Fig. 10 e Distribution and magnitude of the earthquakes occurred in the research area (Ms ≥ 3). (a) Earthquakes' distribution
in 2003. (b) Earthquakes' distribution in 2004. (c) Earthquakes' distribution in 2005. (d) Earthquakes' distribution in 2006.
(e) Earthquakes' distribution in 2007. (f) Earthquakes' distribution in 2008. (g) Earthquakes' distribution in 2009.
(h) Earthquakes' distribution in 2010. (i) Earthquakes' distribution in 2011. (j) Earthquakes' distribution in 2012.
(k) Earthquakes' distribution in 2013. (l) Earthquakes' distribution in 2014.
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the frequency and the intensity of the seismic activity
increased significantly from 2012 to 2014. Meanwhile the
seismic activities occurred concentratedly near the latitude
of 31.5N. Considering the reservoir storage variations after
the height increase of the Danjiangkou Dam in 2012, the
storage capacity of the DJR increased to 29 billion cubic me-
ters, and the annual fluctuation of the DJR water storage
increased too. The fluctuations of the water storage change
might be at least partly responsible to the instability of the
regional crust.4. Conclusion
According to the Farrel's improved load-induced deforma-
tion model and the elastic loading Green function [16],
combining the Digital Elevation Model (DEM) data and
historical hydrological information we modeled the
vertical displacement caused by reservoir impoundment of
TGR and DJR. The modeled results are compared with
the displacement results calculated fromGPSmonitoring data.
The modeled outcomes indicate that in the trapezoidal
area between the TGR and DJR, the average vertical defor-
mation at different latitudes have different variation ten-
dency. There is an obvious periodic difference between
2003e2006 and 2008e2014. During the period of 2003e2006,
the vertical deformation value and fluctuation amplitude
achieve maximum at the latitude of 33N/32.5N, and during
the period of 2008e2014, these entities achieve maximum at
the latitude of 31N/32.5N, and the latter are much larger
than the former. And during the period of 2008e2014, the
frequency and the intensity of seismic activities increased
significantly in this region.
According to the GPS data, during the period of July 2010 to
December 2014, the vertical displacement trends of the GPS
monitoring results are consistent with those of the modeled
results, and they have similar waveform too. So it can be
inferred that the seasonal deformation is elastic. The hori-
zontal deformation components have the same variation
trends and similar displacement values at each GPS site,
which means the horizontal deformation caused by the water
impoundment is not significant. The eastward components
are all positive, while the northward components are all
negative. So it means that the whole region is moving toward
the southeast.
The modeled spatial variation of the crustal deformation
shows that the TGR impoundment in 2003 gives rise to a sig-
nificant vertical displacement field, with the maximum
modulus of 32 mm located in Xiangjiang River's estuary. The
vertical displacements range from4mm to75mmwith the
maximum of water storage, and range from 2 mm to
50 mm with the maximum of the seasonal water storage
change. When the water storage increases, the value of the
maximummodulus becomes larger. Besides, the earthquakes
occurred more frequently at the region with the maximum
deformations modulus.
Concerning further crustal deformation investigations, the
combination of seismic data inverting and geological struc-
ture and fault information are necessary to figure out if thereis a relationship between the deformation caused by the
impoundment of TGR and DJR and the regional seismic
activities.
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